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HALLOWAY TRIED ON INDICTMENT

FIRST

ALLEGING EMBEZZLEMENT

1

Verdict of Acquittal by the Jury in the

Big Crowd in

REPUBLICANS

The Second Trial, Under a Similar Indictment

Progress

Now in

m Hi

IDE III

PRICE 5 CENTS

GRAND JURY REPORTS COUNTY

PRINTING COSTS TOO MUCH

Attendance From 'Not Instructed but Largely in
Favor of Taft

All Over State

First Case

14, 1912.

MARCH

Mil

Believes Practice of Carrying DcsdJy
Weapons is Too General
Finds County Offices Generally are

President Pro Tem.

Apparent

Good Order

Baca Speaker of House, Miera Presidential Making New Stunt

The Holloway trials have been of the hank, the stock being
progress in the district court sued in the defendant's name,
here since Monday, and have! Kugene Baird, receiver of the
drawn crowds like some bunch bank, was- put on the stand to
of head liners in vaudeville or a introduce the hooks anu records
opera company. .Judge of the institution. John Joerns,
Medlar is anxious to clear up who, as state bank examiner,
the court docket as early as pos- - made an examination and inves-sibl- e
ami with the least expense t igation of the bank in question,
to the tax pavers of the county spent a good many hours on the
hence night sessions have been stand. The defendant also was
the order of procedure. In the on the stand, but was not
cases, night sessions lined at great length. Capt.
e
held Monday, 1 uesday and off, of the mounted police and
the Tucumcarl witnesses, were
Wednesday.
not examined.
elect
which
state
the
The case
tlr-MonThe case was given to the
for
was
set
ed ti trv
jury
of
morning.
v
The lateness
between nine and ten
da
the train from the east, which o'clock Tuesday night, and on
was expected to bring witnesses: Wednesday morning the jury
Tucumcari, caused the turned a verdict ol not guilty.'
until afternoon,! The second case, under an
the empaneling of the trial dietment which alleges emhez-jurvas commenced. The reg zlernent, was put on trial Wed-ula- r
venire was exhausted be nesday. A jury could not be
before the jury was completed had from the regular venire and
and a special venire was drawn a special venire was drawn and
.
I
i
iL
j
me. jury
panel completed Wed-drawn .Monday anernoou, c
posed almost entirely oi resi- - nesday afternoon. I he
trial
e
dents of precinct No. Land re jury is composed of the
that ing rrembers: H. B. Singleton,
at seven-thirtevening. The jury was con. W. II. Grosh. R. F. Pollock,
pletad at about eight o'clock and Jas. Schultz, Ed. Oliver, Benj.
the examination of witnesses Apel, Win. Ostic, W. C.
ediately.
The nes, Calistro Aguilar. Krnest
up it
g
trial jury was composed of the Messer, J. 1'. Rouw, J. I.
membera: D. R. At berry.
kilison, foreman, J. 1). Taylor.. The examination of witnesses
A. I.. Winesett, Fred. Guterrez. 'was begun Wednesday afternoon
A. B. Chalk, K. Moya. W. 11 ami continued Wednesday night.
Hark nest, Luis Aguilar, 0. O At noon today, John Joerns, for
llanna. Stewart Woolen, Chas mer state traveling auditor and
bank examiner, was till testi- Hudman.
fyihgAs many w itnesses are
The indii tment alleged the em-- j
be
examined, the case prob- beaalenietit of the bank's funds:'"
hund ably will not go to the jury until
in the ram of
red dollars. The state under late tomorrow.
II. B. Hamilton, district
.
took to sh"W that the defendant,
represents the state,
S. Holloway, .vhile employed torney,
as cashier of the Citizens' Stale while Hal H. Major of Alamo-Banof Tularosa. useil that sum gordo and J. K. Wharton of Kl
I 'aso, are counsel
of momy. belonging to the in- -t
for the
stock
capital
fense,
in both cases.
to purchae

In

for New Mexico

is-l- n

Alamogordo, N. M.,

ing than is necessary, especially
March 9, 1912. for the publication of the

The first state legislature of
For the first time in all its hisNew Mexico was convened at tory. New Mexico has taken part,
a sovereign state, in me.
Sam u r e Oil Monday, March
d
Antonio Lucero, secretary oflinatioii of a president.
New
state, called the assem bly to or- - Mexico has not yet actually reg- der, with both the senate and istered its vote in the nomina- lower house convened jointly, in turn ol a candidate for president,
the legislative hall. The hall hut it has held the state conven was packed with visitors from tion ami elected its quota of del all over the state, ainoiie whom eirates to the national conven were many ladies. Archbishop tion, which will nominate the re 1'itavul offered the invocation.
publican candidate for president,
Ramon L. Baca and Marcos 0.
The state convention was call-de Haca were the only nominees
to order in Santa Fe at two
for the speaker's chair. Mr. Baca o'clock Friday afternoon. The

the Hon. E. L. Medler, Judge quent tax list. There appears
he
evidence tj
cf the Third Judicial District
li.as
bids
heen
for
Alamogordo,
in
the mat- of New Mexico,
aked
of
ter
publishing
M.
the delinquent
N.
list linca April 5, 1909. The
tax
We, the Grand Jury empanel
contract let at that time expired
ed for the March 1912 cerm of
tlie ''iUt' da-- fd Decern her.
;(,Urt beg to submit the follow- ""
ivIV. it appears that tuda have
nig report :
not
been asked for, although the
I,
W
.net ;.,t,.,i ,., ,.r,PuW'sh,nK ,,f the delinquent tax
violation of the law which has
list published in January, 1912,
been called to our attention, and
amounts to about $507. h, the
have called every witness
maximum allowed by statute,
Rested to us tor examination.
while the same could have been
A great many witnesses have
published
for about
f
of
thirty-onreceived
votes, Mr. state committee recommended been called whose knowledge in
amount.
tins
de Baca fifteen The democrats the follow ing fur the temporary particular cases was not sufficient
One of the adjoining counties
had no candidate, but threw íii,'..r .f ti.o AAnnonfAti
inn.ti u liwli t. linca tlio npacaiit.
OS percent of
their support to Mr. de Baca, man, A. B. Renehan of Santa ment of an indictment, although '? Pay'"g
the
maximum
allowed.
who has been allied with the so- - Fe; .e.retary, Lirenzo Delgado some have given valuable evi- Respectfully submitted,
called progressive wing of the of San Miguel: interpreters, Nes- - deuce as to the conditions that
(Signed)
J. W. Bknsktt,
republican party. Mr. Baca re- - tor Montoya of Albuquerque and prevail in different parts of the
Foremen
of
the Grand Jury.
ceived the votes of the entire Luis Armijo of San Miguel. The county.
republican representation. Frank col,vention accepted and adoptedj We are of the opinion that
Alamogordo, N. M.
Staplin, etiitor of the Farming- - the recommendation of the com- - the liquor law in regard to Sun
March 9, 1912.
son r.nerpnse, was electedi clnet mittee as to the temporary offi day closing and sale of liquor to
To
the
Foreman
of
the Grand
lera ol the house, ihere was ceri.
minors has been violated in a
:
Jury
no other candidate nominated
There was a recess from four number of instances, although
for the position of chief clerk.
thirty until seven thirlv iihun we have been unable to secure We, the Committee appointed
Hie house committee to notify thp
to visit and inspect the offices of
orKailMtion wag sufficient evidence to warrant
tl. e senate consisted of M. C. de
County officials, submit the
the
eueeied. ine convention was indictments.
Baca, David W. Chaves, Luis R.
following
report :
We are of the opinion that
then adjourned and
Montoya. The committee to DO.
The ;ffice of the Clerk, Treas- at ten o'clock Saturday morning there is a practice of illegally
fy the governor consisteil of J.
The ad m i n i ilfftl inn nt Prtwwlwikt. carrying concealed weapons in urer. Sheriff. Assessor and Sunt.
B Burg, O. T. Toombs, Julian
Taft WM gtroglv endorsed irt! rtein parts of the County, con- - of Schools, are, at present, in
m
"ii
i ruinio
the resolutions adopted and the!cernln8
'"'" w were not able apparent good order as far as
E. A. Miera of Sandoval was
to
sufficient evidence to rangement and cleanliness are
8ecure
of "Progressive" put up-- i
nominated by H. B. Holt for on
... r
nrpaant i........
!
n it ietv...,.
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11
' manner.
auver
ei,n,r, ir . D.
nation oi ail.
the views and beliefs of the lP"ti8, through the Sheriff, ness-likCity was nominated by Isaac
individual delegates make the ne instructed to put forth extra - The jail is kept in a first class
Barth of Albuquerque. Senator New
Mexico
almost ordinary efforts to put a stop to manner as far as it is possible to
Miera was elected by the vote of
sold for the
do so under conditions existing.
of Mr. this practice.
fifteen to seven.
We have presented indictTaft.
The wails of the jail are badly
Senator Holt inmduced senate
The following is the list of ments in all violations of the law marked, plastering off in places,
resolution No. 1, on behalf of delegates and
alternates: Be- in cases, where, in our opinion, and the ceilings blackened.
the republican caucus, providing nigno C. Hernandez, Rio Arriba; sufficient evidence could be se- Iherefore, we
recommend that
i
, . ...
..t
....
i
.,,.,,-8t.118le.
0regor !.age( (iaup Freder-J- . cured for conviction.
the walls and ceiling, up stairs.
Senator Barth presented a sub- jco chave2 TorruM,.e
Cemmitrees were appointed to
M.
ralcimined and the plastering
stuuie resolution, which carried uniiingham. Las egas; E. A to visit and inspect all the office, patched. The bars of one of the
th
. UWU.U- "unty officials and the cell, have been
mNUM. Koswell: W. D. Mar. I
w,,l tl,r...,-- i.
crats. TheUolt resolution
report of which is Inak,ng this cell unfit for the
ray. Silver City ; H. O. Bursum, í'"""
;
Hugo Seaburg, Raton ; herewith attached.
biihmrvinx Hr's CompomHton Sat un lav Evening Post has Sew
afe keeping of a prisoner in this
n -.
L .....,
a ii BV ... ne;aternate8. kam,m L
...v
From
cell,
Sanrecords
Baca,
examined,
and
Same should have two new
on Otmra
Serial
,
senate employes and their sal-- ! ta
kv
vv....i
. . WW ,
aik.
v
t
Wl VV4, M Ml. '
.111111
111'- bars.
'
"Gee-- e i low, heavy set fird
The .Saturday Evening Post of anes :
w n,.,.OÍ 'opinion that the ,
iam
tv i.n,v.
(Signed)
J. A. Tatum,
mostly
of
and
d
I'. Z. McCullough, chap-- u n- -.
this
week
meat
nfains the first in
ronajpoaf
IT
r
Ii.. MMU.y,
i
Foreman of Commit iee.
feathers. His head "its on one stallmnt of 'Th- - Apple of Dip. lain, salary :t a day
Mora; ( . M. Kichards, Carlst ad ;
John Joertis, chief clerk, $5 a W. S. Cox- -, Silver City;
side and he sits on the other cord," a serial story by Henry
Frank
Changes in Depot Force
Ortulorff to Manage Lodge
Geese can't sing much on ac C. Rowland, author of "The I'i- - day.
H. Winston, Fairview; Malaijui-a- s
lot
Manuel
D.
of
dampness
Pi
the
Fish,"
W. J. Davis has resigned as
BO, sergeant at
"Leontine and Com
count of the
Burt Orndnrff is to I
the
Martinez, Taos.
agent at Cloudcroft and returned manager of the Lodge at Cloud-tmoisture. There ain't no hides pany." and "Chu-Chthe Shea- arms, f6 a day.
Acacio
Gallegos, assistant
between his toes and he carries rer." The new story will run
Alamogordo to resume bit raft during the coming season,
Teachers' Meeting
through
in
live numbers.
chief clerk, ó a day.
a toy balloon
his stomach to
place as first trick operator and The contract has not vet been
The third and last regular clerk in the roadmater's office, closed, but the details have
E. Lopez, assistant sergeant at
If you are not a regular reader
keep from sinking. Geese has
been
."
meeting
of the Otero county W. L. Arnold, who is displaced arranged and matters will be
a day
two legs and they are set so far of the Post, file your order with arms,
Nimfa Romero, enrolling clerk. tea. hers will be held on Satur- - as second trick operator. ges to dosed up in a few days. Mr.
back on his running gear they Max )gdn, and for twenty-fivday, March HO. Prof. E. L En Ancho. C. R. Fox, now on first Omdorff ii manager of the
came pretty near missing bis cents he will deliver the five! $" a day.
hotels
IkmI y
Stephen Canavan, Jr., enroll- loe. of the faculty of Silver City trick, goes back to his old place Sheldon and Omdorff. El Paso
Some geese when the .numbers containing the splendid
Normal, will be here to address 'on the second trick. The travel- Herald.
ing clerk, ó a day.
set big are called ganders and story.
Eugenio Baca, reading clerk, the meetings. There will be ing auditor
have curls on his tail. Gander
as here yesterday
Notice
two meetings, one at two o'clock making the transfers,
$0 a day.
don't have to set and hatch but
Retailers Meet
just loaf, go swimming and eat. The ladies of the Baptist
Netonuceno Segura, reading in th- - afternoon, the other at'
The Alamogordo Retailers and
seven-thirtI'niversity Regents
in the evening.
If I was a geese I would rather chrurch w ill hold a "Gingham" clerk, $ó a day.
Business
Men's association held
be a gander anytime.
Geese sale on Saturday, March 1A.
Alltert Clancy, stenographer. boH to lie held in the auditorGovernor McDonald appointed
regular
its
meeting Tuesday
of the high sch.M.I building. Felix H. lister and J. A. Reidy,
i a day .
does not give milk; but gives Many articles other than ging
night
in Judge W. K. Stalcup'n
eggs, but for me give liberty or ham will be offered for sale.! W. P. l.apoiiit, stenographer. Prof. Enloe's talk at the after- - of Albuquerque,
Howaid
L ..r.....
.l
'
e court. inouse annex
.
ill
give me death." Selected.
noon meeting
..f in. .i.- - iiHuirj, in
..i-.-ivoiori,
,""
... -1, ...
Among the other articles will l.e N a day.
.lailS,
im
.liuiin
sessmn was rather a brief
. .
..
.
Misi Minnie Brumbach. sten ,....,.....i..
,1, ui
an art square.
me- leacn-i oi. ..
noswen and A. W. t ooley, or
ui .Liiiicim
on
one,
account of the night sesII. B. Jones, president of the
ers; while the evening talk will Silver City, members of the
ographer,
a day.
of
court. The only subject
sion
First National Hank of Tucuni- B. K Pedregón, official inter- Olga Miller, stenographer. SC. a Im? a lecture on a brosder topic. Uiard of regents of the I'niver
under
discussion
was the matter
The public is cordially invited sity of New Mexico yesterday. iiiirii un nit- laie train prefer for the Third Judicial I daf.
of incorporating the town.
Tuesday niuht. He was sum- District courts, left Saturday for
'"'V1" w"ln,"'
U both meetings.
Santa Fe Eaule.
a day.
moned as a witness in the
his home in Las Cruces.
Jss. J.
Victoriano I'libarri. tenon
Mrs. Byron Sherry returned
W. J. Hendrix of Cloudcroft
case, but arrived after the Hill is serving as interpreter durR. D. Hiller has succeeded W was
last
a
week from El Paso, where
in
Alamogordo
visitor
Satcase had gone to the jury.
ing the remainder of the term.
(continued on page five)
J. Davis as agent at Cloudcroft. 'unlay.
she spent several weeks visiting.
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Churcb Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher
When anyone makes inquiries
about land, tell him the truth.
The prospective investor is getting so shy nf land agents, that
Subscription Price $1.50 a Year in Advance
in many cases he 'rites to doctors, business men and school
March 14, 1912.
teachers, to make inquries about
The climate
Raprasanting tha bast interests of all tha paopla af Otaro Count, local conditions.
to strawconductive
is
not
here
Respecting All; Fearing Nona
berry picking the year round;
you cannot set cabbage plants
V
upside down in the ground and
make them grow luxuriantly.
The sensible man does not want
)
flowery stories, and usually is
)
ON WEAR1N' THE GREEN
content with reasonable returns
5
on his investment. When desirMae Peregrine
able conditions are exaggerated,
Isle,
a community is apt bo get undeEmerald
If you should hail from the
sirable investors. Tell the truth.
Then you'll not need remindin'
Glazier Review.
C ;. .
imito!

Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail as second class matter
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Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Prayer service every Wednesday 7 :00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services.
Strangers are specially invited.

the East, the West. North and South,
possibilities for a conversation Witt)
a friend or business associates at a distance
are endless if you have a

TO

Christian Church
10.00 a. m.
Sunday School at
Communion and preaching at
11 :00each Sunday.
All are cordially invited,
G. W. PHILLIPS,
Pastor.

Bell Telephone
The Mountain States
Tel. A Tel. Company

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:00
come
You
are invited to
The poor editor was dying; but
your
bring
friends.
again
and
when the doctor placed his ear
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
to the patient's heart and mutPastor.
tered sadly, "Poor fellow, circulation almost gone," the editNf. E. Church, South.
or raised himself and gasped :
"Tis false, we have the largest
Preaching every Sunday Morncirculation of any paper in the ing and Evening at the usual
county!" then sai k back upon hours.
his pillow, with a triumphant
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
smile upon his face. He was
Senior and Junior Leagues,
n g Sunday Afternoon at H:N)and
consistan! to the end I

,

And some green you will be flndin'.
And if the Isle you've never seen,
O, sure, an' you won't he seornin'
To wear a bit o' the Shamrock's green,
St. Patrick's Day i' the mornin'.

BUI

r

J. Q. GRANT,
Proprietor of the

City Uivery and Transfer
ns,
Is now ready for business.

genteel treatment.

The general character and the tone of the country newspapers
are improving every day. The old notion that anybody could conduct a newspaper is fading ouS. It is coming gradually to be recognized as a fact that only men of intelligence and integrity can
succeed in the field. The following from the Melrose Index is illustrative of the temptations which an editor has to resist, and
the sterling qualities which are required to make the resistence
possible :

Good
up town

carelul driver and
of News othce
iiast
just

Residence Phone 170

CALL No.

4:M).

Fiayer Service every WednesIn view of the fact, that a
day evening.
French aviator yesterday ran
You are invited to attend any
over from London to Paris, on a or all of these services.
shopping tour, in less than three
Geo. H.Givan. Pastor.
hours, the distance being 222
miles, it does not seem a farGrace Methodist Episcopal
fetched prediction that Hying
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
machine theatre parties from
Morning Service 11 :MI a. m.
Santa Fe to Denver will be a
Keening Service 7 MM) p. m.
social fad within another decade.
Prayer
Santa Fe New Mexican.

EYERYTHIN6

FOR

CLEAN IN THE 6R0CERY LINE

FRESH AND

We carry a well assorted stock of staple and fancy groceries and can supply your table with the best the market affords. Let us have our solicitor call at your door.
Try a can of Underwood Sardines -- they're fine.

W. W. MANN, The LIVE

GROCER
"Recently we were warned by one not to 'write' him up, under penalty of
serious consequences.
"As the issue raised by this man is personal, only the collection of an advertising bill, the Index is not justified in taking the time of its readers to disMid-wee- k
cuss it.
Wednesday 7 :Kp. m.
"Those who will take the pains to study it, will discover that the Index
always
you
can't
course
Of
you
have no regular place of
If
only.
involve
the
personal
editor's
interests
never opens its columns to issues that
it has been to pro have things just as you want worship vou will find a welcome
Whenever it has resorted to what this man calls write-upMBALMEP
omciN( . pnotii
vNH KUNKRAL
4.
tect the public, win a point for the public, to create public sentiment against them, but worry ing over it won't here.
)l
RECTOR
WEMm NC R
meanness, against dirt, or to plead for the rights of childhood or of womanhood, i,Hln
DEALER
tt hit
ceeDt tilines as
FlioNE
Ed. Le Breton, Pastor. VN1
N Ft'SEHAL
NO
or to arouse scorn and contempt for that which feeds upon ignorance, vice, or they are, if you can't change
iUPPLIES
appetite, or takes refuge in a coward's advantage.
"Once in a while some one fails to discern this distinction and either accuses them, and smile always smile Protection Of Public Health s
Lakewood Progress.
the paper of being 'personal' when it has only been principled; or thinks it is
.Most Important
ungenerous when it refuses to perform a personal service when there is no prinChicago, March 11. An inter
ciple at stake that justifies it in doing anything at all."
A model wife is one who believes what her husband tells est ing phae of the education of
her a sensible wife is one who the public in health matters is
WOMEN MAY NOW VOTE
makes him believe she believes the attitude of the newspapers,
DCDAID CLMD
Women in New Mexico may vote. So aith that revered doc- what he tells her. San .Ion
which are constantly giving more
ument, the constitution; and so smth the attorney general in his
and more intelligent discusii n
That is. they may vote
interpretation nf the aforesaid document.
"THERMOS" The Bottle Try One
A hopeful
to health questions.
in the elections of school directors, Furthermore, they are eligible
is
of
this
discussion
feature
the
School Election
Electrical Wiring 'Dona
to hold the otliee of school director. An election will be held in
tendency to demand of public
w 11
be
on
election
held
An
Alamogordn on April first, for the purpose of electing one school
Electric Fixtures and Supplies
officials, local, state an I nation
Monday. April I, at the Court
director, who will serve for a period of three yeais.
al, support of public
lealtfa
Stalcup Building. New York Ave.
Phone 66
It will be interesting to watch this election, to ascertain House Annex, to elect one di- - movements. In a recent ditor Y
whether all women are really detimui of exercising the right of rector for school district No, 1, lal in a Chicago newspaper con- I
I Otero county,
N. It., to erve
KiitlniL'v k 1 some if the militant mffrajmfctM áttfmr im the
coming slder manic primaries,
If all the women of this district go to the poli and vote, tliev for a term of three vear. In the attitude 01 prospective Rider-mehave it within their power to elect a woman to the oiJice. All thei addition to qualifications to
concerning health matters
women of the district certainly ought to outnumber and outvote vote at a general election the is placed firt in the discussion
the men who have paid a poll tax. A woman is not required to voter inii-- t have paid the current of the qualifications Of an alder- pay any tax in order to lie a qualified voter in the school elections. year's poll tax. Women are man. It i said : "A bad aldereligible to vote for school direcman may do you more harm than
tors and also to serve on the a
bad president: if your child
The Daily Herald, the American newspaper published in Mex- school hoard as guch director.
dies
because he has blocked a
ico City, has suspended publication. The suspension is due to the Necessarily the poll tax qualifiordinance; if your family
milk
ezodul of the Knglish speaking people from the Republic. Presi- cation does not apply to women
in an epidemic which an
sickens
dent Madero has not yet had time to perfect a strong military or- voters. By their interest in the
Cool and
Rooms
inadequate
health inspection has
ganisation, but he is doing all in hit power to put an end to the school election the women of
Dining
reign of the looters and murderers. The people who are not com- Alamogordo have an opportunity made possible : if you wear your
OUt
bad
with
life
transportation.
pelled t remain are displaying wisdom in leaving, pending the to show another they wish the
Cafe SerRoom
"
bad air, bad housing
establishing of better conditions.
more extended election franThis
vice
followed by a disCUSSÍOO
chise.
of the buiuess and other qualiI I.
V. MoKi.AN,
Tin- - Santa Fe reports a- - to the senatorial election are very
fications of candidates, etc. It
Clerk Board, Dist. No. 1
conflicting since the con veiling of t he legislature. If appears to

A.

s,

goe

Office

Phone

fi

SOME TEMPTATIONS OF EDITORS

I

Regular services II a. m. and
p IB. Sunday at the first
Baptist, church.
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be reasonably eertain that nobody really knows anthing definite
The March number of Popular
about the lit nation. There Is much talk and print about the up
setting of all carefully laid plans, and many prophecies that dark Mechan ics contains a picture of
which is in ser- horses w ill win the race. It is, however, patent that some of the the automobile
,
..:
1.. .
l
VIM
tuugnu
oeiween
ami i.
press
agents.
have
industrious
aspirants
The motor car carries a
trailer, which is reserved for
The republican organization is in control of the legislature.
encouraging news. The disgruntled ones,
proThis
gressive republicans, claimed that by fusing with the democrats, Mr. and Mr. T. H. Sanders of
irnaalu
'"
they would hold the balance of power, or at
enough to make Tueumeari are in the city 'B"-"Dr.
of
and
H
Mrs.
J.
'lloerf.
good
of
deal
trouble. The work of organization would seem to
a
..
Mr. Sanders was caslner of the
indicate that the malcontents will not make any big noise.
I.. ......
K...L ,..I n
.....
...
v,um.
wlli,'h
recently
failed,
Thirteen bills to provide for creating new countie are now
' Mrs. (filbert's
ready to be presented to the legislature. This will give some idea M"'
M
r'
of the enormous amount of work which the members of the first,
'l mi Hoatright is planning to
state legislature are facing.
farm on a more extensive scale
has appointed Hon. Alford W. Cooley this season
Coventor Mcdonald
He ha leased the
.
..
.
one of the regents of the reorganized hoard of the I diversity of.1.twelve acre tract of alfalfa from
New Mexico. We do not know where Governor McDonald could the Alamogordo
Improvement
Co., has also the Brooks tract of
have found a better man for the important post.
eight and
f
acres alfalfa
The republican state convention elected Hon. II. . Bursuni a and ten acres of cane and milo
delegate to the national convention at Chicago. Ilu nomination maize and his own ten acre truck
was greeted with cheers, and he was elected by acclamation.
farm.
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lot
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pas-eiiger-

self-style-
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eonsid-eratio-
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..f course, always been tiue
J. C. JONES. Prop.
that the health of the people
should demand lirt Considera.
Hon and that health measures
should receive adequate support ;
but health and health measures
have never received such
and support, and politiFall in and follow your nose
Jas. A. Baird, who went to
cally regarded, the health of the around to the dance Saturday
Santa Fe as a delegate to the
people has always occupied a night. The Civic League needs
state COBTCBtiooi remained in
,
.
I
Jl . place.
Mnioruniate
Ihe.lournal tl. ........ j iii.iri. tliu.i ,....1 .1.,
the Ancient City to stten the
!.,
..
.
nf 1I1,." A orient M ... i.M-,
wm .,. u lo
ttll
)t.u,.r advan- opening of the first state
... dhj ti..
v..;.;....
I'll., ;t
i, .vnifLIIOI.UMl .l"K
.
and p,l(.,irag,nK t,, Hll(1 tneRe
Covemor W. C. McDonald was
matters mentioned as of first im-- ' The young ladies' class of the
0f! Baptist Sunday School received elected second
,)lir,aill.,.
the OUalifieati
and
the new piano Wednesday after chairman of the executive comcandidates for office
It is needles to say that mittee of the Panhandle Cattle-men'- i
Jnoon.
young Isdies are very proud
Mrs. Jodie Kagsdale left todsy
Association, at its convenf"r iSa" Antonio, and will go 01 their achievement.
tion held in El Paso last week.
a
a
LÍ
HOMO 10 Itio Medina
B. K. Sensintatrar left this
If you have not ordered that
for a visit of several weeks.
morning for his home in Brook-fiel- spring suit, now is the time to
No dancing after twelve o'clock
Mo. Mr. Sensiutaffar and get busy. O. J. Woltiuger
is the
midnight, at the St. Patrick's his daughter, Miss Jennie, came Alamogordo agent
for the Kd.
ball next Saturday evening. to Alamogordo early in October. V. Price Co.
of Chicago. NothBear thii in mind and get in on Miss Sensintaffar will remain ing
better in the way of goods,
time.
here until July.
style and workmanship.
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i'ttiil E. Jette of Mescalero
among the court visitors
$
here this week.
"
Mr. ami Mrs. Jas. A. Tatum

FIRST LEGISLATURE CONVENES

(continued from page one)

More

1 Home Bakinq,
u
I d etter every way
I than the ready

f

wax

i made foods

PRICES
Dr CREAM

ml

't

Mondav mirn-

-

rapher, $6 a day.
Scipio's ad in this icoue will
Manuel Garcia, doorkeeper, $4 appeH, to every ma)) who g n.
a
tereeted in he comfort and con- L. Gallegos, doorkeeper, $4 a veniehce of Ma wite
.

K.
Archer or the
Eugenio B. Gallegos, Jr., nieR- of the Albu- tiou
department
$4 a day.
Morning
Journal
it here
D.
Salazar, postmaster, $4;qrque
E.
on
new
subscribers.
putting
a jay
Ramon Gomez, Alfonso Herrer
All of the hotels and hoarding
ra, Juan Montano, pages, $1 a 'houses of Alamogordo were filled
day
to capacity last week with the
Senator Holt then introduced juries and numerous court
circula-senge-

visit-resolutio-

neti.

ine resolution isas

car-ior-

Motion Pictures

High-Clas- s

i

:

3 Changes Every Week
3 Reels Every Show

Comfortable Seats
Good Ventilation
Good Music

J

New Alamo Theatre

j

4

n

s.
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h .

Baking Powder

I

r,

Tha(. 8t Patrick8 dance by
uní
PitMii
fho
IP
v.'
ii' i u ii U u J
I'll. I raoffiia' navi
'Be it resolved, By the senate night will be the biggest and
of the legislature of the state of best ever. Everybody is arrang,1
'
'
V' ... M......
UiVaiviIi tout tKflf
ing to go, so it you stay away
is hereby appointed by the sen- you will be lonely.
ate a committee of seven memThe New Alamo had two big
bers, known as the committee
Saturday night, notwithhouses
on committees, which shall constanding
the rain and the mud.
sist of the following named sengood
evidence that the
I'retty
ators : John F. Clark, Herbert B.
are up to the high
still
pictures
Holt, E. A. Miera, Gregory
l'age, Boléalo Homero, W. H. standard.
A fresh supply of Huyler's
Walton and Isaac Barth. That
combe
duty
of
said
dandies, direct from the factory,
it shall
the
mittee to report to the senate is expected at Warren's every
the number and title of the day. It wont last long, so if you
Tom (Jlmrles left Saturday several standing committees of are wise you will place your or- .v.: uii
. i a w i.
a
w, A I
...coi
the senate and the names ot the der now.
tain ranch alter having served
pective chairi)ien lnd mem,
the grand jury.
f such committees: and,
()f A,BmoBoraX N. M.,
J. I. Bailey and James Haird
ur,ner
e
(Jeorge
Sellars. deputy sheriff
left yesterday for his home,
of Alamogordo were in the city
other"Besolved,
That
until
from
Cloudcroft. has returned to
Baird has been in El Faso for
Wednesday. Santa Fe Eagl.
bis home after having attended wi"e ordered by the senate, the he ,apt few day8 att,ending the
Mrs. A. I'. Jackson arrived
rule, precedents and Proceed- - cttlemeni con venti on.-- El
court,
Sun lay afternoon from El I'aso
nigs oi common pun mmr u iar i
finiea.
J, . Bailey returned Monday law applicable to legislative as
for a business visit.
FOR SALE, at a bargain,
night from Santa Fe, where he semblies shall govern the proJas. F. Anderson, editor of the
went as a delegate to the state ceedin(t8 and deliberatious of Chadman's Cyclopedia of Ijiw,
Tularoia Tribune, was a visitor
He left Tuesday this body."
convention.
in twelve volumes, well bound
in Aletnogordo Monday.
and in first class condition.
morning for Cloudcroft.
Andregg'i market has meats
Books may be examined at A.
Edgar Watson was here
that are jilicy and tender. Have The ladies of the Presbyterian
F. Menger's office.
from Cloudcroft.
you given him a trial order yet' church held a social at the
church Tuesday evening. A good
Chas. & Smith of Cloudcroft
nriiL'runi was rendered and re- was a visitor in Alamogordo this frablBeQU were erved.
v ee k
:- -:
G orge L. I'lrick,
If you don': think spring is
of the Exchange Bank of
here, jusi look at Wolfinger's
was here Monday and
Camz'izo,
window and he convinced.
Tuesday attending to business
1'
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ing for Cloudcroft.
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Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety
PATRONS cf this Bar.K speaK in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This Bank; is a

Depository of the United

First National BanK
Alamogordo, New Mexico

-

.

vire-presi-de-

F. A. Bi ine

.

arr.oug the
t in
week.
G. A. Hydi
h'-r-

kttendiii

e

tri.il.

if Tulwose

ur)
I

was

visitors here

matters.
Carpenter of
El I'aso is expected to arrive
Maruaret

Miss

Tulurosa was Siturday for a Vifit. She will
Hoiloway (, the gueit of Mrs. Frank W.

the

Art KoiUnd ot Carnzozo spent

Saturday aftenmon and evening
here with Mr. ind Mrs f, C.
Holland,

Beach.
FOB SALE. Alfalfa hay at
11 im per ton delivered,
SI
ee Mkxokr.
i

Columbus Tnlbott will
Tinreal her turned pretty make your spring frock- - in the
col I, and tliere w M a light frost smartest spring fashion. Right
Monday night, iUl no damag' to up to the last second a to style
the fruit crop hill leeu reported. and mode, if you say so.
.It. J. Dele, who a a memA slow, drizzling rain began

ber of the grind jury, retorfted
to his bone in Tularo-- a Saturday afternoon.
Woltinger' window has thia
week a tasteful and attractive
display of priiig goods, especial
ly millinery.

Mrs.

falling Saturday morning and
continued all day. Sunday there
was a steady rain from about
noon until two o'clock. The
total amount of rain-fafor the
two days was a little over half
an inch.

SUITS

SPRING

Just received a fine selection of the very
latest patterns in Men's Clothing, stylish
and well made. All prices, up to $25.00.
We are giving extra good values in our
$10.00, $12.50, and $15.00 Suits.

the time to buy
Your DuHter Clothe
.Vow

im

"At The Old Reliable Place"

States.

ALAMO STATE BANK
Of Alamogordo,

N. M.

Transacts a general Banking business.

Exe-

cutes all orders of its patrons in the Banking
line. Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC IS
SOLICITED

When You Buy .Meat
want to Know that it was young and
tender when Killed and properly dressed.

You

Then phone your orders to

G. J. W0LFINGER

A. ANDREGG.

Up-to-D- ate

Stationery

ll

is a

home necessity

the

right shades, shape, and

texture.
Such note
paper is what you want
and we always have on
hand a large supply ot
various sorts from which
you can make a
at a reasonable
price.
We aN carry an artment of founta'n pens
the kml that art- nationally advertised and in
particular gfMrMtCced by ".ood Housekeeping

MAKING COOKING A PLEASURE

1ec-ti- on

Every woman ha a hartl enough
time duriuir, the nummtT without
having to utiincl eraf a red hot
tove all day long.
With the
thermometr one hundred in fhe
nhade and the kitchen hot and
atutfy from a cook ttove, no wonder she ii tired out at the end of
the day.
MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE
for your wife. Instead of having
her cook on a range, five her a
pleasant surprise by having Scipio
install a modern gasoline stove.
She will appreciate H Your
meals will be better cooked and
you will have a smilinf wife presiding at the table.

-

Mazarine.

Afato

in and 'Mik

fountain

ovi--

pens

other StttiooefT tVpHcs, Cmo
nr romph te line f tati inery,
ink. ttc, or 'phone your order.

The Sannhln.
Reproducing Point

W. E. WARREN

Edison Phonograph
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is famous.
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wear on either the renro- " - . t .1
or
we meows. With this sapphire
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necorus retain their sweet musics!
me 10c years.
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IT NOW

G. C. SCIPIO
The Modern Convenience Specialist

A. SORENSON

ulu Alanunu1ri.1i Nruttí
A REAL NEWSPAPER.
SI.R4I

YraMhrap al I he Prtre

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ment and costs
EDWIN MECHEM. SPECIAL MAS
TER
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE Harry H. McElroy,
OF Attorney forx- - plaintiff,
THIRD .JUDICIAL DISTRICT
:
T
t :
Ml'VII'n ..iucuiiiuii, newuiMim.
TUPaTiTUll'

Legal Notices

end of claim: the location notice of said
mining claim being recorded at Page 9,
Book M of Mining Records of Lincoln
K R. JAR VIM
County, New Mexico. Said sums being
expended in order to hold said claim
Dent 11
under the provisions of section 2324 of
u(i"-n- e
Si
loth
OSes
the Revised Statutes of the United
Phoaa 71.

D'

'

Slip Alamflgoriio Nimia

36

AND FOR THE COUNTY OF OTERO.
A

Pbintiff

C. C Carroll,

Newspaper For All The Family

Notice for Publication

vs

No. 1080 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
U. S. LAND OFFICE

Southwestern Mining and
Smelting Company
Defendant

Suited to the needs of all the
people of Alamogordo and Otero

tic

ta
lif

County, because it is representative of the best interests of
all the people.
As willing and eager to boost
Cloudcroft, Tularosa, or any
other Otero County town as to
boost Alamogordo.

v,

co:
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Its news columns are free from
bias or editorial comment. The
news reports carry only the
:

i

1

lio t

1

i i"i

a it.

,

readers to form their own
conclusions.
Readers will find in The News
nothing that they would be unwilling or ashamed to have
their little children read.

at Las Cruces. N. M..
Januarv H 191

This cause coming on to he heard this
dav upon the return of the summons
herein returned "not served" and an
to the satisfaction of the
affidavit
Court that process cannot he served
upon the defendant within the State of
N..YIBill the Court
lelilí' til V
advised in the premises tinds that the
defendant should be directed and onler- ed to enter its appearance herein, other- wise the Court shall order the Clerk of
this Court to enter appearance for the

f

goc
hoa

No
mil

as well.

me
anc
one

the
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due

ing
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COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

of

Printing that is artistic requires more than
mere stock and equiprequires that
ments-it
ideas be combined
s
with
stock
We
and equipment.
furnish the ideas, and
deliver every job under an absolute guarantee. If the work is
unsatisfactory, it costs
first-clas-

rcg
we)
.w

lot
me

Ml

you nothing.

order
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is

A

trial

enough to

convince and is free if

unsatisfactory.
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establish claim to the land
cnbed, before the County

0t"

1

ol,nt

Alamogordo,

01

By

I

Notice For Publication
OF THE INTERIOR,
Ü. s. LAND OFFICE
at Roswell. New Mexico,
January 8, lyl2.
Serial No. 022W57
Notice is hereby given that Filgar
Watts, of Dunken. N. M., who, on
March l.'i. lülo, made Homestead En- try Serial, No. irls',;, for NH of N1 ...
DEPARTMENT

a

Township
Si ction
N. M. P. Meridian,

17--

Range

lti--

has tiled notice of

intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Frederick C.
Hunter. U. S. Commissioner, in his office, at Mayhill. N. M., on the 2uth day
of February.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hugh E. Barkley.
of Mayhill. N. M.
of Dunken. N. M.
Drayden S. Mills.
"
Jonathan W. VanWinkle of "
of
Fred Cox,
T. c. T1LL0T80N,
Register
513

Plaintiff,

victor i. springer,
Frank P. Springer,
Louis R. Springer, Roy
Springer, Charles E.

Cox

.

ám

nlied.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That
I, Edwin Mechem, Special Master here- tofore appointed by the court herein.
will on the Hth day of April A. D.. 1912.
at ten o'cliH'k in the forenoon of said
day. at the front duur of the Court
House at Alamogordo, Otero County,
New Mexico, aell at public auction for
raah to the higheat biikler the following
Lot No. 15 in Block No. 72 in the
Town of Alamogordo, Otero County,
New Mexico, according to the reionled
plat thereof,
And that I will apply the proceeds of
Mai Hal '" the payment of said Judg- -

MAJOR.
Attorney at Ian.

that makes

Yard Lawrence
t leary, Mary C
O'Clearv, Johana
M. A. Crea- -

Physician
y

Phonks
OFFICE

j

and Surgeon

nes.

t'J4

Office

m

CORNER NEW YORK
AND TENTH STKKET

ALAMOGORDO

THE POPUUR
I

NEW

-:

AVKM'K

MEXICO

DRY GOODS CO.

licvrptfaifd
TEMPLt 8UILDIN6
...tines' Kauv
WM III I O.H ,a, Sh a
Wi- - . .rilia'lv en.
Men's I lotblog ti Hi
I
ten an .nvitat cn tti
viau ,.ur eialMim.rl !. ' in FL PASO. TFXA9.

MECHANICS CO.

MASONIC

320 W, Washington St.. CHICAGO

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable

j

OVER OS YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

0. N. BAflRIHGER. Jr. Prop.

We Pay Top Prices

For Hides

Hay and Grain for Sale

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

y
The above named defendants,
named, are hereby notified that
a suit in chancery has been commenced
against them, and each thereof, in the
District Court for the County of Otero,
State of New Mexico, by the Alamo-ord- o
Improvement Company, as plain- titf, praying for an adjudication of the
speci-flcall-

Scientific JInierican.

der?
Altoona Times.
She

lot
'th a liook.
HlÜOtkal, trashy, or cook,

,a',:

)y

And hl'
Rt?:t,lin' books, my dear boy.
'Cu.se they learn me so much." Get
tht' hüük:
Jamestown Democrat.

Belén

ÍM

J. M.

r.

Bawkina,

M.

Engraved Curtis
Tin: Nkws is prepared to take
order ami deliver promptly, all
order- - for agravad calling carda
ami wedding lanoaDeaaMOte.
Call at this oaVl and see aaaip.
les. Prices are ngl.t.
;ytf

Present indications are that
the raaga this season will ,e Letter than ever before in the hisSh. marriedi and now hail dail(tht,.r
tory of New Mejaiea, Baiai have
Whli (t
t)
m.ar
watr
awkad the xallev- - aad plains,
A friend asked her why.
ami hcav m.w- - have repla iili-e- d
And she said with a sigh:
the mountain spring ami
" 'Cause mommer says I shouldn't
oughter. "
iremos.

TVX.

HUMAS,

Clerk.

Forfeiture Notice

-- Springfield

N. M.

November 27, 1911.
DAVID M. BASTON and WILLIAM
DOW UNO, their heirs, executors, ad- ministrat'im and assigns:
You. and ea-of you. are hereby
Com-- :
notified that th.- Tularosa (
pany, a corporation of New Mexico, has
'luring each of th years
1911 and 1911 exeniled the sum of One
hundred ($l".ni) dollars per annum in
labor anil impnivemenU upon the VIR- OINIA COPPER LODE mining claim,
situated in the Tularosa Mining Di- trict, Section 2B, Township 13. South
Range II East. County of Otero, and
Territory of New Mexico, more par- ticularly described as follows: - Begin- ning at a discovery shaft which'is about
five hundred (MX)) yards East of the
Andrew Wilson house on the South side
of Rio Tularosa, and running South five
hundred (600) feet; thence Weat three
hundred (3UU) feet to a moument;
thence North fifteen hundred (l,.rHX))
feet; thence East aix hundred (fiUT))
feat: thence South fifteen hundred (I.V
(X)
feet, thence West three hundred
(SOO) feet to the centre line on South1

Marsh,

We knew her quite well, and a blunder
of hers often rends us asunder
She said - this is true-"seen what to do.
And 1 done it" now ain't she thevon- -

team

Alamogordo.

Pablo

Krrera, Señorita Ourro
Florea, Elantem

Wilbarn, Mrs. Stone
"I'm so glad you have came,
When
calling for abflTe leftcra
But I'll miss you so much when you've
"
please
went.
.Hv Aiherfis.il am) pay
Pittsburg Post.
one cent.

ei.win
Mamogonlo. New Mexico.
I

-t

There was a young lady from Kent.
Whose grammar was terribly bent;
She said to her flame:

--

b.

It.

N.

Agilar, 'al r
A velar, J. F.
(Yorker, A. ('.

U WsskMgua, D. 0.

Good OH English, at She um
Variously Spoke

1

Paso,

alamogordo,

-:

Alamogordo, N. M., Pot tosca.

New York
'

Branch oiTce, C3

Avenue

List of Advertised Letters for
the week ending Mar. 8, 1011.

faandeomely HlQttrald weekly.
I.Rrvent Hr- culatlnti
unTctentlflc
uraaJ. 'i n f.'i a
year; four
fl. s ttl by ail newedealera,

MUNN & Co

Pennsylvania

Advertised Letters List

A

(

HI

'

Anron fln1tnf a ultetr h and ricMTtntlnn may
quickly ascertain our oiMiunn fre whether an
prohnMv p nei.tahtfl.
iliTfiitlon
HANDBOOK
on Kateuu
tent free. OMeat mreucT for eruniiir patentt.
Munn A Co. rawlT
i'atenu taken
Tt' ttcf, without churffe, w the
9pt

rights to the waters of the Fresnal
reek and all its tributaries, and to determine whether there is any unappropriated water remaining in such creek.
and to determine and establish, and to
quiet and set at rest. Plaintiff's title in
and to the waters of such creek, and
for an injunction restraining defendants from further diversion or use of
such waters claimed by plaintiff, and to
fix and determine all places of appro
priation and diversion of such waters of
Fresnal Creek as defendants mav have
the right to use, and for a determina
tion of the amount of water reasonably
m ceasary for the use of all parties to
tiCh suit, and for the taking charge by
the court of such waters and their dis-tribution pending this suit, and for tern- pofMQf injunctions controlling such wa-- 1
ters during the pendency of such suit.
Unless you enter your appearance in
aid suit on or bafWi the Twenty-fift- h
Day of April. M2, judgment by
BtfMl will be rendered against you.
The Plaintiffs attorneys and the post
.thee address thereof are as follows:
Hawkins & Fkanki.in.

HA.S.

NEW MEXICO.

.

I). McKINLEY

E

WRiTE FOR FREE SAWPLC COPT TODAY

POPULAR

j

10,

MECHEM

ALRMOCOROO,

Magazine

O

MM)

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN
UNDERSTAND IT"

-

Are yeu reading it ? Two millions of your
neighbors are. and it is the favorite magazine
in thousands of Ihe best American homes. It
appeals to all classes old and young men
and women tbOM who know and those who
want to know.
SOO PICTURES
250 PACTS EACH MONTH
200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST
The ''Shop Note" Department (20 pages;
gives eaiy ways to do things- - how to make
useful articles lor home and shop, repairs, etc.
'Amntmr Mechanic! " (10 pages ) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, 1mms.
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
1.50 PCS) YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS
Ak you Kt'wadr&iiT to rw ytu one or

C. R. Phillips, VV. C.
Smith, L. E. Martin,

'

Attorney at Law

Popular Mechanics

tes.
O'Brien. D.B.Richmond

mer.
Garner,
Loui. han Maese. C
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lurever, is running in

Kruen- M. R. Mi sser.J. B.

0Cleary,

RoMM

GREAT Continued Story of the World"
yuu n:;iv be;:in reading at

Francisco

Hank Kiiiltliilif

FirM Na(lMal Bank RalMlaff.

Frogreu which

IjabeHe Springer J.
B. Kilpatrick, Adolph
Hoffman, Mrs. Annie

t

1

H."

Law

npstair

National

Kit st

than
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Office

Fact

In the District
Cmirt of Otero
County.
No. 1037.

I

I)

M

N. M

Attorneys at

more fascinating

SS.

Notice of Master's Salt
IN THE DISTRICT COURT. THIRD
JUDICIAL DISTRICT. COUNTY OF
OTERO. THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. John C Ferrier vs. John C.
Roberts, I al.. No. 1(140. In pursuance
of judgment rendered in the tkOVt
styled court and cause, whereby plain- titf obtained judgment against defendant John C. RoUrts and Mahmla .1.
I its for UMIiMa with eight per
cent interest per annum from date of
judgment, to wit, Nov. 15th. 111 . with
sale, and for foreclos- cost of suit and
.
ore and sale of the property hereinafter

CHERRY

Fiction

-

HOLMES,

!

Magazine

POPULAR
MECHANICS

Notice of Pendency of Suit

.

M.

X

OLAM0C0RO0,

THE

3, Township

Register.

I

EDWIN MECHEM,
Act. Atty.

45t

"
"
of
of Alamogordo, N. M.
James Pennimore, of Cloudcroft, N M
J0SE GONZALES,
26
Register.

In the case of
Alamogordo Improve- ment Co.,

un.

i;

Physician and Surgeon
Telephones
Heeideuce 72
fflce 7s.
Citizen Bank,
Office Next

S. Price,

Torres. I). Torres. J.
M. Barber, Olyi Brink-- 1
Notice For Publication
erotf, Ben Coney, A.
Eaton. Feiipe
DEPARMENT OF THE INTERIOR H.
Flores, Royal Jack- U. S. LAND OFFICE
Robinson,
man.
P. L Fite. L E. Fite,
at Las cruce, N. M.
Taylor,
January 11. 1912, Mrs. J. W.E. Hargrave,
James
Notice is hereby given that Sarah E. P. Brody. Nadine Nelf ,
Anplin. of Mountain Park, N. M., who, Edward' j. Bates. H.
All- on Anril 17. 1907. made Homestead P.Cameron,
Hillmrn.et
entry, No. 5323(02186), for SWNW man.
al.. Defendants.
V

D""J. (Í.

John Stark,

Done at Estancia, New Mexico this
22nd. day ot January. 1912.
EDWARD L. MEDI.ER.
Judge Third Judicial District of New
14
Mexico.

ltí S, Range
Meridian, ha? tiled notice
of intention to make Final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before S. M. Parker
U. S. Commissioner, at Alamogordo,
N. M.. on the 12th day of March, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
P. N. Nelson, of Mountain Park, N. M.
J. T. Havnes, of
Jessie (ireen, of
S. Kotoski,
of
JOSE GONZALES

at

-

u"'

AI.A.MlMii

rren I,

,.,--

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. L. Garrison, of Shamrock, N. M.

thereof.

Section
E. N H

A
.

io
v Midian, has filed .vSt
notice

"n lr'tí

and New York Avenue. Alamogordo
and one copy in front of the Post Of- tice. Alamogordo, said notices to be
posted for four weeks and that the ex- .
piration of said four weeks be not less
than thirty days before the return day

'j.

1

",,r

C'erk ,,f

-

11

F.
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XT

...

1(111

.TV"

N

f- -

defendant.
ordered
It is therefore considered,
and adjudged by the Court that the
defendent do cause its appearance to
be entered herein on or before the 18th
day of March, A. D., 1912 and that if
said appearance is not so entered, the
'tlerk ot this Court shall enter appear
anee for the said defendant.
It is further ordered that a copy of
this order he published in The Alamo- gordo News for four successive week.
the last publication to be not less than
thirty days before the return day here of; and that a copy of this order shall
be posted in three public places within
ti........
Count) oi' 0U io,
Mexico, towit: one copy at the front
door of the Court House, Alamogordo,
one copy at the corner of Tenth Street

that James

..1

for. , 7' Z V x,,

--

-

property:

LET US PRINT FOR YOU

.

Notice is herehy given
..;

i

Republican in politics, progressive in views, yet conservative
in criticism of people and parties differing in political faith.
Not under control of any of the
"interests", and not under
pledge to "stand hitched".
Just, fair, and impartial in the
treatment of all other matters

States, and the amendment thereto,
approved January 22, 1880, concerning
annual labor u)ion mining claims, being
the amount required to hold said lode
for the period ending on the 31st dayof
December, A. D. 191L And if within
ninety 90 days from the personal service of this notice, or within ninety 90
days after the publication thereof, you
fail or refuse to contribute your projior- tit)n of 8aid expenditures as
which amounts to Twenty i$20.00' Dol- ..nniitn fu- - h ,.f .. fnr.-of taW yeaw above naojod, your intereat j
in the claim will become the property of
the 8ubstrio8r , your co.owner who has
made
diture8 b the
iná
spcton
terma ()f
TULAROSA COPPER COMPANY,

Union.

Judge
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prosperity on the way.
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her last Saturilay
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